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SUMMARY

The histologic appearance of a consecutive series of
200 neovascular membranes was analyzed. Speci-
fic angiographic manifestations of exudative age-re-
lated macular degeneration such as classic or oc-
cult choroidal neovascularization, vascularized pig-
ment epithelial detachment, tear of the retinal pig-
ment epithelium, polypoidal choroidal vasculopa-
thy and deep retinal vascular anomalous complex
correspond with specific histoarchitectural patterns.

RÉSUMÉ

L’histopathologie de 200 membranes néovasculai-
res consécutives a été analysée. Les manifestations
typiques de la dégénérescence maculaire liée à l’âge
comme la néovascularization classique ou occulte,
le décollement vascularisé de l’épithélium pigmen-
taire, la déchirure de l’épithélium pigmentaire, la
vasculopathie polypoïdale et l’anomalie vasculaire
rétinale profonde correspondent à une histo-archi-
tecture spécifique.

SAMENVATTING

De histopathologie van een consecutieve reeks van
200 chorioidale neovasculaire membranen werd ge-
analyseerd. Typische angiografische manifestaties
van exsudatieve leeftijdsgebonden maculaire dege-
neratie zoals klassieke of occulte neovascularizatie,

gevasculariseerde pigment epitheelloslating, scheur
van het retinaal pigment epitheel, polypoïdale cho-
rioidale vasculopathie of diep retinale vasculaire ano-
malie corresponderen met een specifieke histoarchi-
tectuur.
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INTRODUCTION

Choroidal neovascularization is an important
cause of visual loss not only in age-related mac-
ular degeneration but may also be observed in
a variety of other fundus diseases. Whereas the
pathology of choroidal neovascularization has
been extensively described2-5,12, there are only
relatively few clinicopathologic correlations avail-
able5. This study was undertaken to investi-
gate whether a specific histoarchitecture could
explain the angiographic appearance of the le-
sion. Recently neovascular membrane surgical
specimens have become available as a new in-
terest has risen in the surgical removal of cho-
roidal neovascularization in age-related macu-
lar degeneration.
The histologic appearance of a consecutive se-
ries of 200 neovascular membrane surgical spec-
imens was analyzed, including age-related mac-
ular degeneration, pathologic myopia, punc-
tate inner choroidopathy, idiopathic choroidal
neovascularization and dominant drusen. A
scheme of choroidal neovascularization in age-
related macular degeneration is presented.
Pathologic differences in choroidal neovascu-
larization between young patients and elderly
patients are discussed.

MATERIALS AND

METHODS

Study population and ophthalmological exa-
mination.
200 patients undergoing surgical extraction of
a submacular neovascular membrane had fun-
dus photography and fluorescein angiography
not more than 14 days before surgery. The lar-
ge majority of age-related macular degenera-
tion patients also had indocyanine green an-
giography not more than 14 days before sur-
gery. The fluorescein angiogram was obtained
after intravenous injection of 5 ml sodium fluo-
rescein 10% with a Canon fundus camera lin-
ked to a Kodak high resolution camera. Pictu-
res were taken up to 10 minutes after intra-
venous injection. The indocyanine-green angio-
gram was obtained after intravenous injection
of 50 mg indocyanine green solved in 10 ml
with the same camera system. Pictures were
taken up to 30 minutes after intravenous in-
jection.

Angiographic interpretation. Characterization
of the choroidal neovascularization was perfor-
med following the guidelines of Bressler et al1

and of the Macular Photocoagulation Study11.
Three surgical techniques were applied. Sim-
ple membrane extraction in younger patients
and in some patients with age-related macular
degeneration, simple membrane extraction with
transplantation of iris pigment epithelial cells
harvested from a 12 o’clock iridectomy in pa-
tients with age-related macular degenera-
tion13 and foveal translocation or displacement
of foveal neuroretina towards an area with heal-
thier retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) after re-
moval of the neovascular membrane.
Histological analysis.
1/ 180 specimens were fixed in 10% neutrally
buffered formalin and embedded in paraffin for
light microscopy. The membranes were serial-
ly sectioned and stained in a stepped fashion
with haematoxylin-eosin, Masson trichrome
(MTC) and periodic acid-Schiff (PAS). Multiple
sections of each membrane were stained with
phosphotungstic acid haematoxylin histoche-
mical stain for fibrin (PTAH).
2/ 14 specimens were fixed in glutaraldehyde
and postfixed in osmiumtetroxide. These spe-
cimens were embedded in a resin for electron-
microscopy. Semithin sections were made un-
til the specimen was oriented and then a spe-
cific area of interest was selected for thin sec-
tioning.
3/ 6 specimens were cryofixed and sectioned
with a cryotome.

RESULTS

From October 1997 until May 2000, 200 con-
secutive choroidal neovascularization surgical
resection specimens were collected from the
University Eye Clinic in Cologne, Germany. The
series consisted of 174 age-related macular de-
generation specimens including 46 classic cho-
roidal neovascular membranes, 38 occult cho-
roidal neovascular membranes, 8 choroidal
neovascular membranes after external beam ra-
diotherapy, 8 deep retinal vascular anomalous
complexes, 3 vascularized pigment epithelial
detachments and 7 tears of the retinal pigment
epithelium (table). The remaining 26 speci-
mens were extracted from eyes with patholog-
ic myopia (9x), idiopathic choroidal neovascu-
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larization (11x), multifocal choroiditis or punc-
tate inner choroidopathy (5x) and dominant
drusen (1x).
The primary goal of the histologic analysis was
to reconstruct the architecture of the membrane
from a serially sectioned specimen, in other
words to describe its various components as be-
ing either subretinal, sub-RPE or a combina-
tion of both. This proved to be feasable on par-
affin embedded tissue using two clues for ori-
entation: 1/ diffuse drusen, a linear streak of
variably granular eosinophilic material, posi-
tive on PAS stain and metachromatic blue-pur-
ple on MTC stain, reveal the choroidal side of
the RPE and 2/ amorphic tissue with striation
perpendicular to the plane of the membrane,

representing degenerated outer segment mate-
rial, indicates the neuroretinal side of the spec-
imen. On paraffin embedded tissue the distri-
bution of fibrin was studied with phosphotung-
stic acid haematoxylin stain. Fibrin consisted
of fine, eosinophilic fibrillogranular material,
staining red on MTC stain. Its presence was
confirmed by the PTAH stain for fibrin. The com-
ponents of the membrane could also be rela-
tively easily disclosed on resin-embedded semi-
thin sections stained with toluidine blue. How-
ever reconstruction of the entire specimen was
not possible as specific areas of interest were
selected for ultrastructural examination. Cryo-
sectioned material was too distorted to allow
reconstruction of the membrane’s architecture.

Figure: schematic representation of changes in age-related choroidal neovascularization.
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The deposition of diffuse drusen was specifi-
cally seen in age-related macular degeneration
specimens but absent in choroidal neovascu-
larization from other causes except for a few
myopic membranes in elderly patients. In these
cases reconstruction is more difficult as one of
the two clues is not available.

DISCUSSION

A scheme for the growth of choroidal neovas-
cularization in age-related macular degenera-
tion is suggested based on of the available his-
topathologic correlations6-10. The deposition of
diffuse drusen is an early pathologic marker of
the disease (fig A). Choroidal neovasculariza-
tion in age-related macular degeneration cor-
responds to the growth of newvessels in the
sub-RPE space (between the inner and outer
Bruch’s membrane) but also in the subretinal
space (between the photoreceptors and the
RPE). Sarks et al12 have histologically identi-
fied subclinical choroidal neovascularization to
be characteristically located in the sub-RPE
space (fig B). When the membrane continues
to grow in the sub-RPE space it will be recog-
nized as occult choroidal neovascularization on
fluorescein angiography: in an early stage it will
be covered by proteinaceous, fibrinous debris

(fig C) which will be replaced by an avascular
fibrous layer in a later stage (fig D). The chor-
oidal neovascular membrane may grow in the
subretinal space after breaking through the RPE
and the diffuse drusen. Such a membrane will
likely be recognized as classic choroidal neovas-
cularization on fluorescein angiography. Initial-
ly the membrane will be covered by proteina-
ceous debris (fig E) but later on this material
will only be seen at its lateral edges (fig F). A
combination of both sub-RPE and subretinal
growing fibrovascular tissue may give rise to
mixed choroidal neovascularization (fig G). Cho-
roidal neovascularization, whether classic or oc-
cult, will ultimately lead to a disciform scar, be-
ing a thick fibrovascular scar on both sides of
the RPE. Other specific angiographic manifes-
tations of exudative age-related macular de-
generation such as vascularized pigment epi-
thelial detachment9, tear of the RPE9, polypoi-
dal choroidal vasculopathy6 and deep retinal
vascular anomalous complex7 also appear to
correspond with specific histoarchitectural pat-
terns. The adherence of the RPE to the Bruch’s
membrane has weakened because of the de-
position of diffuse drusen. This explains why a
large defect in the RPE is invariably seen after
membrane extraction in age-related macular
degeneration.

Table:

AGE-RELATED MACULAR DEGENERATION n reference
primary classic 46 10
primary occult 38 10
primary mixed 15 10
recurrent choroidal neovascularization

after laser photocoagulation 2 8
primary hemorrhagic / disciform lesion 35 ---
vascularized pigment epithelial detachment 3 9
tear of the RPE 7 9
polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy 2 6
deep retinal vascular anomalous complex 8 7
choroidal neovascularization / choroidal neovasculopathy

after external beam radiotherapy 8 ---

VARIA 28 ---
(myopia, punctate inner choroidopathy, idiopathic,...)

LOST IN PROCESSING 8 ---
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